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Purpose of the Report 
 
1. The purpose of this report is to provide the Environment and Transport Overview and 

Scrutiny Committee with the latest performance update of the Environment and 
Transport Department to December 2019. 

 
Policy Framework and Previous Decisions 
 
2. The updates in this report reflect progress against the Environment and Transport 

performance framework including the Strategic Outcomes Framework within the 
Strategic Plan and the department’s high-level plans.   
 

Background 
 
3. This report includes Appendix A, containing two performance dashboards and 

commentary on the Environment and Transport Department’s key priorities and 
progress against the Council’s Strategic Plan outcomes. The first dashboard 
summarises Environment and Waste performance to December 2019 and the second 
summarises Highway and Transport performance to December 2019. The indicators 
included are a mixture of national and locally-developed performance indicators.  
 

4. Where it is available, the dashboards indicate which quartile Leicestershire’s 
performance falls into. The Council’s quartile position provides insight into how this 
indicator compares to other county councils in England. The 1st quartile is defined as 
performance that falls within the top 25% of county councils (the best). The 4th quartile 
is defined as performance that falls within the bottom 25% of county councils (the 
worst). The Council’s comparison quartiles are updated annually.  
 

5. The frequency in which the indicators are reported varies; some are quarterly, others 
are annual, and some are less frequent. The time period the data covers is stated in the 
dashboards in Appendix A. For each indicator reported in Appendix A there is 
information on: the latest data against the target for the year, which period this covers, if 
the target has been met, the direction of travel, the trend, the polarity (whether good 
performance data is high or low data), and the comparison quartile position, where 
known.  
 

6. Improvement or deterioration in performance is indicated by the direction of the arrows 
(direction of travel (DOT)) on the performance dashboard. For example, if the number of 
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road casualties has fallen the DOT will show a green arrow pointing upwards. If the 
indicator does not have a DOT arrow, this is because no update has been received. 
This may be due to the time taken to obtain data from third parties and calculate the 
results or because some indicators are updated less frequently e.g. annually. 

 
7. Overall, there are 24 performance indicators in the Environment and Transport 

performance dashboards reported which are aligned with the Council’s Strategic 
Outcomes.   

 
8. The Environment and Transport department are currently refreshing this set of 

indicators in line with the revised Strategic Plan. 
 
Performance Update – latest data to December 2019 

 
9. 18 of the performance indicators in the performance dashboards have been updated 

this quarter. Where a direction of travel is available: nine show performance 
improvements, four had declined and five remained the same as the previous update. 
This report focuses on the indicators that have been updated.  
 

10. Every year the Council reports on how Leicestershire is performing on national level 
performance indicators compared to other English counties in its Performance and 
Expenditure benchmarking report.  The benchmarking positions are currently being 
gathered and are expected to be available in mid-February 2020. Due to departmental 
deadlines for this report it contains mostly 2017/18 benchmark positions. The County 
Council is in the top quartile for eight transport indicators listed in Appendix A with green 
1st quartile positions. The Council is in the bottom quartile (4) for: ‘The percentage of 
local authority collected waste landfilled’ and the ‘Total household waste per household’. 

 
Environment and Waste  
 
Great Communities 
 
11. ‘The percentage of local authority collected waste landfilled’ remained relatively steady 

as waste increased slightly from 33.8% in quarter 4 2018/19 to 34% in quarter 1 
2019/20. It has missed its 30% target due to experiencing a loss of alternative (non-
landfill) disposal points, which was outside of the Council’s control. The authority has 
negotiated an increase in the amount of waste delivered to alternative disposal points 
which is expected to reduce the amount of waste sent to landfill in future years. 
Performance is expected to improve during 2020 following new contracts commencing.  
 

12. ‘The percentage of household waste sent by local authorities across Leicestershire for 
reuse, recycling or composting’ remained almost the same as the previous quarter 
having declined very slightly in performance from 45.3% in quarter 4 2018/19 to 44.7% 
in quarter 1 2019/20 and has not yet met its target (50%). It performs below average 
when compared to other English two-tier authorities as it lies within the 3rd quartile 
position (2017/18). This indicator has not met target due to: national issues, seasonal 
fluctuations in garden waste, economic factors, as well as issues specific to 
Leicestershire; such as the closure of the Cotesbach Mechanical Biological Treatment 
plant (MBT) (reported to Committee on 11 October 2018) and service changes across 
the county. The majority of the factors identified are beyond the sole control of 
Leicestershire County Council limiting the opportunity to mitigate the impacts. Following 
the new contracts commencing some improvement is expected. 
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13. ‘Total household waste per household’ improved in performance as waste declined from 
1,031kg in quarter 4 2018/19 to 1,008kg in quarter 1 2019/20 and continued to meet its 
target of fewer than 1,051kg.  This is better than average performance of the 
participating comparison counties in 2017/18 (1,018kg).  If all other participating 
counties remained the same this would improve the quartile position of this indicator. 

 
Corporate Enabler: Environmental Impact 
 
14. Almost all indicators within this sub outcome met their targets and four indicators had 

improved performance. Improved performance is evident for ‘Tonnes of waste produced 
from LCC sites (non -operational)’; ‘Carbon emissions from LCC buildings (tonnes)’, 
which saw an 11% decrease in emissions since the previous quarter; ‘CO2 emissions 
from LCC street lighting & traffic signs (tonnes)’; and ‘Total business miles claimed 
(‘000s of miles)’. 
 

15. The exception to this is the ‘Percentage waste recycled from LCC sites (non-
operational)’, which experienced a slight decrease in performance from 59.9% in 
quarter 1 (2019/20) to 58.3% in quarter 2 (2019/20), missing its 62% target. 
Performance is now slightly worse than this time last year 61.3%. The Environment and 
Waste Team have visited low performing buildings to identify and implement changes to 
increase recycling rates. There has been a particular focus on buildings used by the 
Adults and Communities department as these were identified as having low recycling 
rates. Work is ongoing to help support improved recycling rates across all LCC sites. 

 
Highways and Transport 
 
Keeping People Safe 
 
16. ‘Total casualties on our roads’ increased in performance and met its target (fewer than 

1,543) as casualties decreased from 1,071 in the previous quarter to 953 to October 
2019. This is much better than the same time last year (1,136, quarter 3 2018/19). This 
indicator is in the top quartile compared to other county councils for 2018. However, this 
data should be treated with caution due to the possibility of underreporting of accidents 
following changes to police reporting procedures. A further update on the latest position 
for Leicestershire will be given to Scrutiny committee in June 2020.  
 

17. The number of people killed or seriously injured on our roads also improved in 
performance as casualties fell from 209 in the previous quarter to 163 to October 2019 
(data on a rolling twelve-month average) and met its target (fewer than 172).  This is 
better than the same time last year (228 in quarter 3 2018/19) and it performed better 
than other comparable authorities, as the authority is in the top quartile for 2018. 
Similarly to the above indicator, this data should also be treated with caution. 

 
Strong Economy 

 
18. Within this sub outcome all indicators met their target except for ‘% of the unclassified 

road network where maintenance should be considered’. This increased to 16% in 
2019/20 from 15% in the previous year and has missed its target of fewer than 13%.  
Reductions in maintenance funding continue to have a negative impact on road 
condition, particularly the unclassified network. However at least until further 
benchmarking updates are confirmed, this remains in the top quartile when compared to 
other English County comparator authorities. 
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19. Both highways indicators relating to the percentage of principal (A class) and non-
principal (B&C class) road network where maintenance should be considered have also 
seen a small decline in performance since the previous quarter. Although both remain 
on target, this represents the first decline in principal road condition in several years and 
is a consequence of reduced maintenance funding. Both indicators were in the top 
quartile during 2017/18. 

 
20. Recent updates from the NHT (National Highways & Transport Network) Survey for 

2019 showed an improvement in performance for both the ‘Overall satisfaction with the 
condition of roads’ and the ‘Overall satisfaction with pavements and footpaths’ since the 
previous year. Satisfaction with the condition of roads increased by 7% and satisfaction 
with pavements and footpaths increased by 2%. Both indicators are within the top 
quartile when compared to other English County comparator authorities. 

 
21. NHT results for ‘Overall satisfaction with cycle routes and facilities’ remained similar to 

the previous year with only a less than 1% decline in satisfaction (38.4% in 2018/19 to 
37.6% in 2019/20). Despite this, the indicator’s performance remains in the top quartile 
when compared to other English County comparator authorities for 2019. 

 
Background papers 
 
Leicestershire County Council’s Strategic Outcomes Framework and Plans 2018-22. 
NHT (National Highways & Transport Network) Survey results for 2019. 
 
Circulation under Local Issues Alert Procedure 
 
None. 
 
Equalities and Human Rights Implications  
 
There are no specific equal opportunities implications to note as part of this performance 
report. 
 
List of Appendices 
 
Appendix A – 1.  Environment and Waste Performance Dashboard to December 2019 

 2.  Highways and Transport Performance Dashboard to December 2019 
 

Officers to Contact 
 
Ann Carruthers 
Director, Environment and Transport Department 
Tel:  (0116) 305 7000 
Email: Ann.Carruthers@leics.gov.uk  
 
Nicola Truslove 
Business Partner, Business Intelligence Service 
Tel:  (0116) 305 8302 
Email: Nicola.Truslove@leics.gov.uk  
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